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SEEN FROM A BALLOON.

fAS Visit to tho Caravels

by The World's Aeronaut.

VOYAGE OF THE UBAN1E IN THE

j INTEREST OP SCIENCE.

rilled Willi t I'ot Morrl. Os.pt.

Curton's nHlloon Snarl Into thn Air

nnit Hemte for Jf riry Croeelm thn

f lltr A Noble Panorama of Be unci

Shore A SacceMful Trip nl an JJaey

ilrecent In Morrte Counlr.
8nta'The Infanta Eulalia's visit to tho

Maria and her embarkation on the Dolphin

Jor litr cruise to Youkefs yesterday ntter.
noon wtre watched ty a World reporter
trom a balloon a thousand tect directly orer-hon- d.

Tho whole oanorama of tlrer and shore
was spread out below the balloon like a map,

and so iiulet was the atmospnero that tho
movements ot the royal party bn tho water
could bo seen with great distinctness.

The Dolphin, as Been Irora above, looked
like a tltm, wnlto pleasure yacht. Tho
caravels baa something ot the appearance ol
OTer-doo- o rowtoats.

The boom ot cannon In tho Inianta'i honor
was beard distinctly by tho vratchors In tbo
balloon. Tbo white puffs ot smoke trom the
cannons' mouths might have passed tor puffs
trom sotno giant pipe had not the roar ot tho
guns followed them.

The crowds along shore were like clusters
ot tees In swarming time, and I be moving
cratt up and down tho quiet river were uo

many water bugs kicking up tiny ripples as
they crept sling at a snail's gait. By the
time that the marine spectaclo had come to
an end and tho Infanta was on her way to
Yonkcrs the balloon had drlftod out of range.

It was the first balloon ascension tbat has
been made In this country purely in the In-

terest ot science in many years. The ascen-

sion was made from Fort Morris, as the
at Ono Ilundred and Thirty-eight-h

street and the East Hirer Is generally known.
It was a great bucccss as tar as the ascen-

sion proper was concerned, but the shitting
of the yiiui from nortbeast wnll around to
the eastward took the aerial voyagers somo
distance 10 the westward of their destination,
Philadelphia.

The majs ot clouds which came up with
the (.hitting wind also affected tho main
purpose ot tbo trip, wblch was to take a
bcrles ol bird's-ey- e photographs ot both cities
and the country between them.

The trip was interesting, however, even
with these ttvo drawbacks, tor It served to
prove to American scientists the great
knowledge ot aerostatics which Capt. Emlle
carton, of the French Academy ot Aerosta-
tion, possesses.

The captain came to this city last month
trom Venezuela, where ho had been for two
months 6a a special mission, and wnllo he is
here will try to Interest the War Department
la the subject ot military balloons, lie will
make halt a dozen ascentH while In this city,
lie has invited any scientist who may be
specially, Interested In cloudland to accom-
pany him. lie' Is not here to make money
out of then, trips, but as he Is not a wealthy
man be asks, those who may go with him to
share with him the actual expenses.

On the first trip yesterday capt. Carton
was accompanied by his wife, who has been
with blm on seven trips betore, and by a
leporter tor The World, rrho has mado a
number of balloon' voyages since 1876 with
bebutz, uilbert and Donnelly. All three are
experienced' photographers. .

capt. carwn.had a great dealqt trouble on
his arrival here in finding a place at which
lia oould get good gas and also a clear space
In which to get away from terra-nrm- a.

William Ji. Ileal, president of the central
Gas-Uit- ht .company, at lesght offered the
use oi his yards at PortMorrFs.ana consented
to prepare the special gas at the actual oust
of manufacture.

WeatnertTophCt Dunn telegraphed Capt.
carton yesterday that a fine northeast wind
wax blowing. Mr. Beal set the retorts at work,
and tr-- tilling ot the giant airship began at
1 o'clock. Halt an hour later Us brown head
peeped aboie the yard fence, and the In.
evil able New York crowd began to gather.
When the balloon, which differs from tho

enerallj accepted pictorial idea ot balloon,
fn tbat it ts shaped like a baseball rather
than like a top, was halt way up, a rent was
discovered in one of the i:iv!0 oblong pieces
ot oiled Uk, wblch make up the sphere.

.Mints Carton got to work at It with a needle
and thread and a generous supply of court-plaste- r,

and although she bad to stand first
on tiptoe and then on a wheelbarrow to keep
pace with the balloon's rise suo mado an ex-

cellent darn, and the alr-shl-p floated away
anally as good m new.

At 3.10.1. M. the balloon was full and the
sixty aand bags were moved along the guy
ropes until It floated clear ot the ground.
Then the wicker car, which Is no larger thani a Saratoga trunk, was hitched on, and thn
barometers, aeronometers. sand bags, warm
clothing and other aeronautic paraphernalia.
Including a generous supply of foods and
llnuors. were stowed away in It, Mme. car
ton iiut a bunch of pinks In her corsage and
produced a bundle ot colored ribbons, and
climbed aboard before anyone could give a
hand to assist her. The World reporter fol-
lowed, and then Capu carton untied the tape
at the vent of the balloon and clambered
after, fcupu Hurgt. of the gas works, who is
a countryman of the captain's and toon a
personal interest in the ascent, yelled to the
workmen to take off the sand bags, and so
penect was the balance ot the great alr-shl-p

that It took only eight men to hold It down
and move it a few feet further away from the
gaa tanks.

At just S.13H r. M. Capt. Carton lumped
to the edge of the basket and call;d " au re
voir." Mme. carton threw out two handfuls
of sand, ana the Uranle Balled heavenward
as smoothly and gracefully as one of the
clouds above It-- a great cheer arose from
the spectators, and the voyagers leaned over
to answer II, but they were already too far
away tor the reply to be heard.

The Uranle is capu carton's latest model.
It Is made of 1,320 pieces ot china silk, each
of which has been oiled four times and sub.
jectedtoaoynamometric test of i.ooo kilo-
grammes to (be square metre. This construc-
tion makes It practically Indestructible, for a
rent can extend no further than the strong
seams ot tho oblong In which It occur.
Other balloons aro made ot great strips Joined
vertically, and a rent can spread the whole
length and ruin them. The balloon Is forty
yards in circumference and haa a luting
power ot about seven hundred pounds. In
cane some unforseen storm cr change ot wind
should come along and drive the balloon out
to sea au anchor which Capu carton has In-

vented win keep the basket forty teet above
the water.

capu carton has been an aeronaut since
boyhood. Us made his first ascension In a

b balloon ot bis own construction la August,
V 1H85, when lie wa but twenty years old. Ue

has made 100 ascents In all and has taken
l"0 persons with him. Ue has never met
with an accident.

The ascension was a slow one as balloon
ascensions go, and the magnificent panorama
oc (be annexed district, the Sound and
Northern New York unrolled beneath thevoyagers' eyes with majestic deliberation.

I ho Harlem Hirer was crossed at an eleva-
tion of 700 metres five minutes after thestart, and ut U.il an elevation ot 000 metreswas reached.

From mis point tbo view was magnificent,
both the Hound lor twenty miles and the open
ocean terond Sandy Hook being clearly vis-
ible, while the great city stretched away tothe Houthwestward like a vast and splendid
mapotltbelf.

Up from Its myriad streets and houiescame a great rumbling, bumming noise, Inwhich the only sounds clearly distinguishedwere those made by the trains on the ele-
vated roaas.

central park, In all tha splendor of itsspring greenery, stretched away to meet at
wef Pa t0B nazeof smoke tbat partiallyveiled the lower part of the city from view.Slowly floating oft to the southwest tho

EiViS?' S.1 3,S8' w" s metres aboveWornUigBlde Park. At 8.40 it swung out
SJff.V .Hudson and was saluted by the

"'.'J?9 steamboats passing up anddown Its mighty length.
rim?,m. JS.'.VV01111 "e glued dome of the
t i'lI?,uU',.'nJ'J.w,l clearly vlslole, as wereBrooklyn Bridge, statue 01 Liberty andor her prominent landmarks.
the; centre 01 the Uudaon, about oppoaiti

One Hundredth street, It was takon.ln hand
liy an air current descending the river, so
that it did not n nally pass over into Jersey,
Hi 4.10, until Kttlorado was reached.

At 4.1:1 it waa exactly 1,000 metres above
the amphitheatre, wblon looked much like a
toy arena trom that point 01 view.

The uutteuburg tracK also tried to crawl
under the balloon, but us Jt had bo races
on band Its offer was declined, and
the aerostat started act oh the vast
meadows lying between the Hud-nu- n

and the Hackensack, Its tortuous
nhd sluggish streams Impi easing Capu Car-
ton as being tilled witn milk, a fanvr their
whltlsb-gra- y color mado most appropriate.

The Passalo lliver it crossed at exactly S
o'clock ut an elevation ot 4110 inctrts, tho
balloon being beautifully reflected In Its
black waters. I

'iholnbuLitants ot northern Newark kept
shouting up Invitations to descend, and Csyt.
carton, uavlug exhausted his camera's ca-

pacity, non iok a mighty grip upon the
KnglUli he hts learned In bH six weeks here
una shouted back, " 'Ovr do yi.u do?"

"Toujours do 1'eau" txotalincl Mme.j
carton, letting her enthuslattio ryes range
from ocean to tho three rivers and countlens
Htrenuis stretching away In mighty curves
until bidden by the mist veiling the entire,
horizon.

At,i.inth9 yoo fret ot anchor rope wan
carefully paid out, an operation In which the
entire crew Joined. Looking down Its length
the direction ot travel became much more
readily discern able.

'I be lDhabltuiils in the northern s ot
Newark took ttiomoft, vivid interest In the
balloon, running after It and shouting up
messages.

At 5.110 the slopes ot the orange Mountains
crept beneath tbo balloon. To the north the
Oaiskllls were vtolole, while Nejr York was
only a long cloud of suinki. At 0 o'c.ock Sew
York was no longer visible, but ten minutes
later, by the liberal use ot sand, It beuumo
onco more Islole at tbo bUhcal point reached
durtiu' tho entire trip, l,uu metres.

Tho balloon bad now beeu in theilr ovor
tbreo hours, and It was necessary to think of
making tho descent, so ihe tbreo voyager 8
began to look tor a railway.

None wus visible, so at 0.40 o'clock capu
Carton rather reluctantly pulicd the valve-cor- d

twice and ihe cold air enme rushing up
into the laces turned earthward.

Down, down swung the anchor until It
hooked Into a lence on tho edge of a farm
orchard, and a Bharp Jerk told that It meant
to stay hooked. Across lots came runuing a
furmer, who, responding lu tbo direc-
tions shouted down to mm, tugged away
at the ropo until tbo basketgently sank upon
tne daisies In his past ure so softly tbat It waa
Impossible to say Just when It did Anally
touch terra firms.

From every quarter came running the
farmeis and their wives and children, and
the balloon was soon surrouDded by an ex-- ,
cited crowd ot twenty-riv- e or thirty all ask-
ing questions at once.

The landing was made at exactly 0.4S near
tbo house 01 Adam Uellrlnger, who was the
helpful farmer aforesaid, in the outskirts ot
the village of Whlppany, Morris county, Ave
miles northeast of Morrlstown and thirty
miles west ot New York.

Part of tho expenses ot the trip were paid
by Mcciure's Magazine, wblch wlllreproduce
the photographs taken by the voyagers.

NOT CHRONIC KICKERS. .

The Men In the Van nf the Citizens'
Movement.

Though Tammany braves pooh-poo- h the
Idea tbat Otto Kempner and his Neir York
Citizens' Democracy can do tho Wigwam any
harm, they privately do not conceal their
anxiety lest the movemont born Wednesday
night may yet result In disaster to them.
Kempner and his allies are being denounced
as kickers and men who have ever been a dis-
turbing clement in any organization with
which they have been connected. By some
It has been asserted that none ot the mem-
bers of the committee chosen at the mass-meeti-

to confer with similar committees
trom other districts with a view to forming

organization! has ever been
identified with the Fourteenth street political
syndicate.

It Is true that John FenneU, who.pre tided
Wednesday night, was once a member ot tho
county Democracy. For several years, how-
ever, and. Indeed, since he became a partner
ot Senator Hoescb, ha has been an aotlvo
member of Tammany Hall, uii name yet
appears on the Hat 01 the General committee,
and be is accredited to the seventh District
Mr. FenneU Intends to sever his connection
with the Wigwam. Ue has already parted
company in a business way with Senator
Itoesch. Uls determination to tight Tammany
Is said to have produced bad blood
between blm and the Senator, not only polit-
ically, out personally, and bis name is about
to disappear irom the door of the law once
which the two jointly occupied In the Btew.
art building. FenneU hopes tor tbe nomina-
tion tor Judge ot the Civil court In his dis-
trict next tail, and wlU probably run on an

tlckeu
Tbo name ot Henry Flegen

heimer, the temporary chairman ot the
also appears In tbe latest list ot the

Tammany Uall General Committee., Ue waa
one of the rounders of the Qerman-Amerlc-

Cleveland Union, which did so much among
the Germans last year to swell the voto for
tbe Democratic Presidential tlckeu Flcgen-heim- cr

was brought Into Tammany Uau by
the bosses because ot his strong influence
with voters ot his own nationality, and his
revolt hurts almost as much as does that ot
Kempner.

Felix schwarzschlld, another member ot the
new citizens' Democracy Committee, Is sec-
retary ot the Oerman singing societies,!! very
powerful social organization, and Ms attitude
is viewed with alarm by Tammany leaders,
wbo realize what help their organization haa
had from the uerman Democrats, schwarzs-
chlld has been a Democrat since he landed In
this country. Ho has frequently taken oc-
casion to denounce Tammany methods.

Of the Democracy ot Dr. M. B. Keeney, the
fifth member ot tbe committee; there seeu s
to be no question. ,

ACTOR MANSFIELD'S NEW BOAT.

A Fchooner Yacht I. Ills Which Pos-
sesses Many Novelties of Construction.
At Ferguson's yard, Qroton, Mystic River,

conn., there has Just been completed the
schooner yacht Her Royal nighness,"
built tor Richard Mansfield, the actor. The
schooner Is a cress between the English type
and the American centre-boar-d variety, and
has some startling novelties In her design at
which the old salorsof Oroton marvel

She Is a handsome boat, with a long over
hang aft and a pretty clipper bow. Over all
she Is 00 feer. long; on tbe water Uce, S3
feet ; beam, 17 feet ; draught, 0 teet 0 Inches.
Uer centre-boar-d Is 10 teet long. She Is capi-
tally arranged Inside, and has ample accom-
modations for a boat of ber size. It she
proves as fast as her builder hopes she may
go in quite extensively tor racing during the
season.

Uer foremast is 01 feet, foretopmast 22
feet, fore boom 16 feet and tore gaff 15 teeu
Uer mainmast is 57 teet, malntopmatt Mi
feet, main boom 43 teet and main gaff 23 teeu
Uer bowsprit outboard isufi feet, tbe post of
her fore staysail 20 teet and tbat ot ber Jib
20 teeu

Mr. Ferguson has also Just completed a
trim little cutter, thirty-seve-n feet over all.
She is also Intended to be a racer.

Taking butter from milk
.vas known in the earliest
times. It was left for out
ime to make a milk of cod-ive- r

oil,
Milk, the emulsion of but-re- r,

is an easier food than
outter, Scott's Emulsion ol
cod-liv- er oil is an easier food
than cod-live- r oil. It is rest
for digestion. It stimulates,
helps, restores, digestion;
and, at the same time, sup-
plies the body a kind of
nourishment it can get in no
other way.

Scott Jt Bones. ChaiaaU, tj South jth Anaut
New York.

Your druggut keeps Scott's Eauliloo ot cod-liv- e
H-- tii drutgtxaaoiiiamt de. $u

GRAZEDWITHEGZEMA
On Fiico and Head Four Years-Docto- rs

aad Specialist of
Mttle BenelH.

Tries Cutlcura. One' Met Produce
Wonderful Clinnae. Completely

Cured In Two Months.

Ih. itiflfred with Ei.ro (Salt Rheum) far
about four rear, atl OTtr mr leoe, ptloelpaltr oa
rer for.hud, Ittxlnt ao bad that It made rae ball
orair at II uoi. 1 trld about half a doian dootori,
amonf whom waa a apeolaltat oa akla dlltaaot, bet
hr. Ilk t ill t ha othori, ool gate mo ttmporarrre-II-.

I. 1 then ooBoluded u try jour Ounces v

Rxhediis after botnc adfiiod to do to by a treat
numbor ot mr friondt. After ualac one eot I could

mi treat rtango tor tbe bailor, and after oilof
three eeta 1 fonnd tnjeelf complete! cured, tfeel
mn.lf oured ao I ha?e not eeen a partlole of lu re-

turn. (1EO. A. LOWT.
rOT Market at., Philadelphia, Pa.

1 bad been Buffering with finalpelai foraeeeral
reare. H would appear during Augual and Sep.
tembtr of tho eumiuer aeaeou. Mr faee became
terr itrj and m? eje. were afleoted eerlouetr. I
ueedUo bottlea of Cl'xicra RxeoLVCXT, eoe
boa of the OUTlcuita, and can aafety ear I am
onred. MISS M. M. IIIOU,

S3 8.' 3det., Reading, Pa.

Cuticura Resolvent
TbenewDlood and Skin Purifier, and greeteitef
Uumor Remedlee, eleaneee the blood of all Imparl
tlee. while Cuncca,, tho great akin cure, and
Cl'TlcovA boar, an eiqnUUe aaln beentlder, olear
the akin and teatp, and reelore tbe hair. Thue Ue
Ccnccnt Kkmedikb oure over? epeclee of Itohlng,
bnrniug, eoatr, plinplr, and b'alohjr akin, aealp
and blood dleeaeoe, trom ptruplee toaorotula, from
infancy to age, when tbe be t pbjetelane fall.

Sold e?errwberr. Prior, OCTICOai, SOo. t Soar.
ac. Hmoi.tikt. at. Prepared br the PoTTia
Unco AMoOacuiCALCoaroaaTiort. lloaton.
,MT"lIow to Cure Sala DLeaue," gtpagw,

60 Utuetratlone, and teatl nooUle, mailed free.
I nUCLI While,., l)ler.i Skin and Softool
LUIC Hondo prodnoed hr Hoe p.

--fta WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
eTjefe With their wetrr. doll, aonlng, llfeleoe,
1 f gfj aentatton, relieved In one

laminate br the Cut fear Ant. Tata
I iMLtrr. tbo 00 17

SEND A PORTAL GAUD.

WINDOW AWNINGS,

92.75 AMD UPWARDS,

a. S. THORP V CO..

SO FULTON ST.

Uwi Tents, S6. Barf Tenia, SIS.

Senator

Mccarty's

Stables
Illustrated.

Beautiful

Sheepshead Bay
Illustrated.

Republican

Rush for

Political Safety
Cartoon.

In a Haunted

Long Island House.

New Paintings

From Brooklyn Brushes
hustrated.

)

Brooklyn's Fair Swimmers.
.

How to Fish

In Long Island Waters.

"Macyj bo.

6th Ave., 13th to Hth St.

Boys' and Hen's

Clothing.
(2d Floor New Building.)

All-wo- ol doublo-breaatc- d two-piec- o

Suits, ages 4 to 16 years, worth
6.00 and G.00,

"Washablo Suits, fast colors, taste-
fully trimmed, ages 3 to 10 years,

t.M, l.74, 2.
Men's fine blue and black serge

Suits, fast colors,

9.08, 12.
Men's blue and black Coats and

Vests, fast colors,

5.", 6.6

Alpaca and Mohair Coats, black and
gray,

l.79, 2.69

Boys' and Girls'
Shoes,
Children's Busset goat, spring heels,

j57e Misses' Size, 99

Children's Busset Oxfords,

.94; Misses' Size, 1.?

Boys' Tennis Oxfords,

.88
Boys' Calf Shoos, tipped,

2.49, 3.

m Street

Le BontUlier Bros

In connection with their
great sale of
Hosiery mil linear
offer 200 dozen

Simmer Neckwear

25c
Silk flowing end knots,

worth SOo. each, and
Washable Four-ln-han- d

Ties and Bows.

West 23d Street.

All

in

the

I Brooklyn
8

Edition
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"CAMMEYER"
Stamped on a Shu

Meins Standard of Merit.

Removal Sale

SHOES
fou

Men and Women

AT ONE-HA- LF THEIR

FORMER PRICES.

500 PAIRS

Ladies' Shoes
BROKEN LINES,

CLOTH TOPS. PATE.fT LKATHMIS. FRCNOIt
AND UOOLMa. KIDS.

1.50 to '3
PER PAIR.

Men's Shoes,
BROKEN LINES.

OLOTIl TOPS. 0ALF8KINS. nUKSET AMD
PATENT LEATHERS.

'2.50 and '3
PER PAIR.

These Shoes are of fine quality,

WORTH DOUBLE THE PRICE.

Those that can be fitted will get a
genuine bargain.

llMlTER
Sixth Avenue, cor. 12th st.

mm
6th Ave., 20th to 2 1st St.

HISSES' AND INFANTS'
DEPARTMENT.

SPECIAL PRICES

CHILDREN'S RSEFERS. IN BLUB .ONLY, e
TO 11 YEARS,

98c.
vrrru butterfly capes, in tan, blue

AND MIXED CLOTH,

2.9S.
CHILDREN'S FINE OINOUAM GUIMPB

dresses, wrru full ruffle, edged
WITH EMBROIDERY, 4 TO 8 YEARS.

1.93.
IX 10 TO 14 YEAR SIZES 8.00.
CHILDREN'S WHITE LAWN DRESSB8. WITH

COLLAR AND CUFFS OF EMBROIDERY,
TO 14 YEARS,

1.98.
CHILDREN'S NAINSOOK AND LAWN

DRESS lis, WITH HEMSTITCHED YOKE.
SLEEVES AND KECK 1DOKD WITH EM-
BROIDERY, I TO 3 YEARS,

89c.
CHILDREN'S EMBROIDERED AND CORDED

CAPS, ALL SIZES,

25c.
CHILDREN'S SUN HATS, EMBROIDERED

CROWN AND SUUIRED LAWN BRIM,

79c. and 98c.

H. O'Neill & Co.,
6th Ave., 20th to 21st St.

Mens
Furnishings.

Laundered
Night Shirts

(nhlto lawn cloth,

full width and 54 inches long

75 cts- -

Black Egyptian Cotton
Vz Hose

embossed and embroidered,
3 pair for

$I.OO.
Lord& Taylor

Broadway & 20th Sr.

Ribbons for A 75c. Brilliant .

UT FITSJ0Decoration Day. Lisle Hose, 29c
All Bilk, Sntln anil Gro Grain. JA L. ' 'felH

H Inch wirt, 7c. yj.iroauccd from Oc. U Tioy.'.tonbl.-br.ai.l.- d XuBibb.d in ButsUtU v "iB
. .. ,

c- - "c- -
V-

-W

V--
13

Smt-(ve- tr nobby. SMnUn BUcki F

L Ji0, . FT ""A Bbirl fine Cotton, in mtny d.tdAf. iV&B
! .! .. J,?,0, .' .. H0 IJV. 3. 000 entire outfit. t th n,Up. v.rcr,l silk rtripe

V j runnlne throughout. AUrum- -
All-Sil- k Double.l'nccil Satin Itlb. 00 CO anteed aUlnleest taIuh 50c, to . WB

bon,2Kiuchc wWo, black only; OC C H V AiDiJb 78e.,frt ,g it
reduced from 39o. to tU WsAJi V i

Alt.Silk DoublcFaccrt Satlu Bib. V?-- , CJnaa tj&iJaM
bon, in colors nnd 1i inched 00 WAQH ajOC. PlTie v J H
wirlo, reduced from 49c. to VU KtUt WB

All our fine French F.nc, Bib. SAI LOR Wty CottOH HOSC,' 1(fflbo... that bavo been sold ,up to
.Ll
OK Bllits of CUlftt Tff 'tM76c.yd.,wil.bootrereda.yard M,n j,., F(ne stain.. Ham.. ,f

Hnllflliifl whlto atrlpev aleo MWEmtiL dorfs Dye Black Hoa, Black SanCl I bin. and Boot pauarm. wllh plain or w
TaA u0 WLIK AM .trip top., to. aabrlggw; - iimladles' and Gentlemen' Fine ivSjjyujj yeMnj worth 35c. at li 3r?aB

ilandMnd Initial Handker- - 4C embroidered an. mfTlJlUiflf .""'? '
chiefa, reduced from J5c. to lU ohora, with cord and II I1 Mil R f

' "''''''jB
LadW Fin While Scalloped whiatlei all for MA Hr 25C 0CKS, ,OC.'l '..VMB

Embroidered Handkercblefa, JO I MIwlffl " '
reduced from 25o. to VOCe W W MenUBUInlwBUdfTtro.'Tlima, , A.t ti

Ladie,- - Hand-M.d- e Initial and mwILhbrtricu" -
Sailor Suit WithWhit. "n"Xia5 'Bcalloped. Embroidered.

Hematltched and French Bo, Jj S Extra PailtS, i3f&tS iiMMdered Handkerchief., at. each.. Cap, Cord and worih 28.. at -

Boal Point d'trelando. Net Top. aifV-F""- ! ljl HO '';''fB
White and Beiu-e-; reduced from j jjCIW I J If ' , VBa ' ' i M

Bcnl Point d'Irelando Net Top, I 1 1 II UU (0 ' ffl
White and Bolce; reduced from 0 J I I 1 L ' JSj2fcB!' v
85c,, j. Blao Medal Flannel, well

Beal Point d'lrelande. Net Top. 01 VLA mJe. aizea 3 to 12 years. VLrif. nn o in me?A " JiU
White and Bo!Be. at L nail Order Promptly Filled. worin 9M fn9, im

Ladies' Vests, 10c. .
mmil Ladle.' Suede Oxford., in black, 1 ll'4jH

Ladies' Bibbed Cotton, ecru, low Jf Vfl y&HgS jF tananderay '''"igM
neck, all aizes IU ilftLpoSei&aJ j WW Buede ona-atra- p Bandalai .1 4rJBLsdles' Blchellcu Bibbed Cotton trW"! in cray and tan, Iel,'f tj3M
Vests, low neck, white or ecru, JC J i '; - - - . 'a1i,i'B
.ii ID

j 5
1

S ford., Ttan,
wiVj "S ffii&m

SPECIAL. Ladies' Imported i . ' . --WeH
LM. Thread V.ats. plain or S l j ChiWran

Blchellcu ribbed, low neck. QQ R ( I ?D6-8,- ' Bowed. Sandata, ip . IKU; M
whlteorecru..izea8.4.6 ; .09 8 11 " " V ' ' 3 1

Ladlea' EqueaUian Drawers, eeru U J I UAM Oxfords in 'bhek, ten, f IE,
orWck. knee length, open or OC ft k common.acnse or opera to. G 4
closed, eizeaS, 4, 6 LU ' . ' S "

. , .' 1

Ladies' Bibbed Cotton Combtna 9 INTaflef JsTafl f
"

' " iSi
tion Suit, high or low neck, no QQ 'IIWWIVWCOI.

3sleeves, knee length, sizes S.l. 8. .UO lfc!!!3rrtA 3 ' 'M dot. Men'. All Silk Texrtt.khd 4
Citt inrr tlSffcr t.ln.handa. in light and mediuta, fli,WUtlll aIII! IS. Men's fancy Night Bhirts. 52 in. QQ in tbe latest shape, sala prie,(.. "nVf

Twilled Out. long. ex.r. fine muslin, all size.. 'U0. An Sllk Klowl M

SaS" .49 Hen's Underwear i2fT w'M
65c. at

Moa's Ial. Clolh Onting Bhirt.. plain Men's colored Balbrlggan Shirts QP $ta rn.i
centre pointed yokes, felled scorns, extra an l Draw ers, all siz.i.each 00 A" s,u d $Tecks and in light. . ys,7Bood Talue: Men's Genuine French Balbrig- - medium and dark effects, .Youths, sizes IS to 14K 7 pBn sutrtii ln ,hort or Xoas t . t

T.ry
' .41 4

Men's, sizes 11 to 18 , 8U Drawers to match, all CO ," ' '' 3
Men's Madra. or Checiot Outing sir.... each ttLJtBhirta. with collar and cuffs. Men's Hsht weight Mino Shirt. l?rte.MK&S IE tlaundered, all the latest dealgni, Qfl and Drawer., all size., in white, Cfl I

allsizes 30 natural or camel's hair. eaoh.,.. ,911 or 1 T "' ' m

Bloomingdale Bros.. I

ADAMS & CO.J

6th Ave.. 21st to 22d St.

IMPORTANT SALE
OF

1DSD LIDS,

Sheets & Pillow Cases.
Hotel Hen, Boardlng-Hous- c Keep-

ers and Housewives Are Advised
that This Important Sale Affords
Them the Opportunity of the Season
to Replenish Their Stock at Less
Than Half Usual Prices.

SPKCIAI.-A- S A SAMPLE OF THE
MANY BARGAINS THHOUGHOUT
THE DEPARTMENT WE SHALL
SELL ON SATl'BDAY ONLY

vOOO Dozon
FOIL SIZE PILLOW GASES.

MADE OK HEAVY MUBLIN, WITH
DEEP HEM. AT

Nine Cents
EACH.

The muslin alone, aside from time
and labor of making, would cost you
Twenty Cents.
ALSO 1,000 DOZEN FULL.J .

SIZED BED SHEETS, SQ
EACH AT )

Sale Begins at 8.30 A. M.

AND WILL LAST UNTIL ALL SOLD.

ADAMS CO.

EHRIGH BROS;

SPECIAL

WRAPPER
SALE

From 9 A, M. until. I P. M, only.

w between tho nbovo
hours wo will offer fino quality
Cambric, Zophyrono, figured
Lawn, Indigo Blue and Mourn-
ing "Wrappers.

Zephyrono House Dresses,
"Waists and Shirts. For the
special prico of

91
6TH AVE. & 23D ST.

Daniellil
and Sons, . ,

BROADWAY, I
(The Block) 8th & Qth St. ' m

Ladies'
HOSIERY. t

A Great Drive ,1
For Saturday. ' M

it
GENUINE LISLE THREAD, RICHELIEU '

AND PLAIN.
THEVCOnPRI5BTW0-TONED.COI.0RB-

: i

TOPS. WITH FAST BLACK OOT. v.. J
AL50 SOLID COLORS, TANS. OR AY" 'v!.

AND OPERA SHADES, ALL ARB WORTH M
SOc. PAIR. ftp

For this Sale

25c- -
pair.

; JI

Negligee Shirts, Belts, Flannel and Duck Trousers, Tennis
.

jffl
coats, Sweaters, Bicycle suits and Hosiery. ," f H

No other house does, can, or will crowd as much stylo and!;. VjM
quality into low prices. " fH

HACKBTT, CARHART & CO., tSM
At the Lower Store, Broadway near Chambfr'fH

BTtTKNS INSTITUTE SMOKER.

College liny Knterlaln Ihelr Friends
w.th Pipes and Itln Ic.

A new departure was made last evening by
the students ot Stevens Institute ot Tech-
nology, who gave In Uoboken, at the Quartet
Club, what Is popularly known as a smoking
concert. Tno programme wai composed en-

tirely ot selections rendered by the students
and graduates ot tbe Institute, who pre-

sented a very good vaudeville performance.
At one end ot the large hall of the club a

stage, with appropriate .scenery, bad been
erected. In an adjoining, room refreshments
were served tbrougnout the evening, and,
taken all together, the affair was most sue--

Icesstul and pleasureable, nhlle there waa
maintained throughout the distinctive air ot
a college racket,

Kacu separate performance was well re-
ceived, and In every Instance thn artist wsa
obliged to appear again before the stuuents
were satisfied to go on with tbe programme.
For this reason tbe last number was not
reached until a lato hour.

Firt appeared tbe banjo club 'which was In
excellent term. Judging trom the repeated
calls p" .do upon It. Following was air. George
Kol' de. h ho played the violin exquisitely ;

nei , Messrs. oilmore and Maccord took part
In an exceedingly snappy and witty dialogue,
hits being freely distributed among the stu-
dents: tbe Measlmrr Brothers sang several
times, and were followed by tbe glee club,
wblch sang a drinking song to precede the
intermission for refreshments. After the Id
termlsslon came a long from Mr. Urlawoid.
Mr. Balazar played several popular airs, the
aasembly joining In, during wnloh time tho
curtain for t he lantern slides was being set.
Tbe Wood Brothers handled tbe atereoptleon
and exhibited some beautiful slides.

The remainder ot the programme waa made
up ot a dialogue between Messrs. Weeks and
Axford, wbo Tiave gained .the reputation ot
being the readiest vrlta in college 1 also
sonss by Messrs. y'rt, MarsbaU and Dal
Molln. The dark jam of the evening were
Mr. William B. egood Field, alia Minnie
Kenwood, who appeared In the costume of a
skirt dancer, and Mr. Benjamin Andrew, who
appeared as a Darktown aweU, giving severe,
exhibitions ot jigging. 1

During tbe evening tobacco and pipes were
distributed and helped greatly tbe feeling of
sociability tbat prevailed. The concert waa
given unaer tbe direction ot K. ts. usllaher,
manager of tbe Glee and Banjo clnba. There
were moro than two hundred and fifty people
present.


